Stage-dependent localization of LHCP II apoprotein in the Golgi of synchronized cells of Euglena gracilis by immunogold electron microscopy.
We have localized LHCP II apoprotein in the Golgi and thylakoids of Euglena gracilis Klebs var. bacillaris Cori and strain Z Pringsheim by electron microscopy using a specific antibody and protein A-gold. Using synchronized cells (light, 14 h:dark, 10 h) we show that thylakoids are always immunoreactive. There is no reaction in the Golgi at 0 h (the beginning of the light period) but immunoreaction appears in the Golgi soon thereafter, rises to a peak at 8 h and declines to zero by 16 h (2 h into the dark period). The peak in immunoreaction in the Golgi immediately precedes the peak in cellular 14C-labeling of thylakoid LHCP II apoprotein seen by Brandt and von Kessel (Plant Physiol. (1983) 72, 616), supporting our suggestion that processing in the Golgi precedes deposition of LHCP apoprotein in the thylakoids. Substitution of preimmune serum for antiserum eliminates the immunoreaction in the Golgi, and thylakoids of synchronized cells of mutant Gr1BSL which lacks LHCP II apoprotein show no immunoreaction in the Golgi or thylakoids at any stage. Random observations indicate that the compartmentalized osmiophilic structure (COS) shows an immunoreaction with anti-LHCP II apoprotein antibody at 1 h into the light period (when the Golgi is not immunoreactive) and at 10 h into the light period (when the Golgi is fully reactive), suggesting that the COS remains immunoreactive throughout the cell cycle.